
POLK OOU1TTY TI1YOII, IT. 0.
CITIZENS MEETING it".".

. Appointed by
Civ,Cr MiSine, and Already Sev--

iiy lews LetterlolHiBlllitlireral P'7 fv in of Our Town.

Nothing is more tioWo Afi,

ft Gperatejm Town uste

t tlip number of citizens at the
t

h,le held in the public
b,k; Sorfum last Friday was not

present were in deadot those
:ge'f ibout the good of the town,
rnest TissiM tn that

tomers can not be surpassed.more venerable than firidiw t?ivr
fulness and truth ai:e the most sacred
cAceuencies ana endowments of -- thehuman mind. Cicero. "

WE 61V& VALUABLE PREIWIUMS

With all cash purchases we --give coupohs which are
redeemable in valuable premiums. These premiums
are of the best and well worth more than the small
effort required.by the saving of your coupons to ob-
tain them. Call and get a premium book and begin

. saving your coupons today.
Below are a few money saving prices. Give us

an order and we are sure the treatment you receive
will cause you to come again.

Jd propose u u

id. ." i ti,nvo VinH srrnet.hincr tn This bank was foundp xit?t, t,iliic;f ail W-- 1 .

An ex-presid- ent of the U. S. said
that he could not understand why ev-
ery person in the country was not a
member of his church or .words to
about our bank, but like-- the noted
aboit our bank, but like the nonted
advertisement we can say: Eventual-
ly, why not now 1 ,

rpp-aniir.- 7

more than it is now. Open a savings
account in this strong bank and addto it as. you can and as : much as you
can for a dollar a year from rfow is
going to be worth more than it is to-
day.. Take the hint and "open "that
savings account don't put it off. A
dollar willStart you; :, .j

. A Certificate of Deposit In thisbank is a fine investment. We willpay 4 per. cent interest from the day
deposited and pay it every three
months. If you have idle funds put
them to work now.

a number of feasible sug- -
primary idea of rendering a real ser-
vice to the People of Polk County.
There has never been a time when wehave broken faith with that.- -

id quite
, Vere maae. Ainung viese

a publicL,hM(i rest room;
5 V

Idling That the efforts of this bank are ap-
preciated can be accurately judged by
the number of custom

ablic trash receivers, and

and the constantly increasing ousiMaor TT.ij tit t31iS. J. iuiutiii, mis. x.
"copeland and Mr. C. Bush. This

A gentlman opening an account to-d- ay

was given a check book. He said
"Never mind, I don't need it as ev-
erywhere I go they have your
checks." . Rather, subtle but we got it.
Thanks. .

mmittee is awaiting tne . inaugura-- p:We issue Certificates of Deposit forCoupon Liberty Bonds of any issue,at their fac valnQ o-- j .., at. j.

3 lb. cansyTomatoes per doz. . . . . .......
2 lb.v cans Tomatoes, per doz. . . . . ... . . .
2 lb. cans Com, per doz . . . . . . ........
Flour, "per barrel. . . . ... .. . . . . . ... . . .
Best Shorts, per75 lb. bag. . . ....

..-$1.-
85

1.50
... 2.10

12.0
- 2.50

., rpadv to aid and "co- -"
Late in any way possible. -

-
. r --'" to me rareof interest the bond calls for, when it

There IS n0 uenying me gtcai, iieeu
ui rost room and a wagon yard uuC. wu Im leave Donds innlapps. W win .

nnt.i-- v visitors. It . is nro- - iikwi interestchecks where it is not convenient toOil O T" h M Ka.I. .

A checking account in this popular
bank , identifies one with the best in
the county. Open a checking account
here so that we may know you when
the time comes when you want to bor-
row. We are now in a position totake care of all our customers regard-
less of their requirements.' A good
customer of ours walks into the banklate one afternoon and said, "I amobliged to have $2,500.00." He got
it. A short time ago an application
for that sum would have sent usscurrying to the 1'tall timber". Our
facilities for taking care of our cus

ILd to arrange a suitable place at
.... i,o 11 nr nt.bpr nlftre? install Your orders for anything in our line will receive

. prompt and carelul attention. -city ji11? "p
...i-- i fmirts:-erec- a stove so that

A strong box in our solid concrete
steeL door vault, is just the place to
put the marriage license, keepsakes,
valuable papers, etc. We rent them
for $2.00 per year. Each box has two
keys and no one can get in without
the keys. If the keys are lost; notify
us "and we can protect you against
loss.

In these davs of rlfre' inn hp made if desired: a few and high prices the poor man. on manL on "which to lay sleeping babes;
uitumsituices snouid putsome mone v awav for in olofc for rest iux Lnuse vvnu uave wUlf . ,i i.; j Wi"it any lengin 01 time in, town.

Ttip committee called on the mer-- time money will worth a great deal
nnftav.a na iouna mem an

i'linff to lend their hearty coopera-n- n.

.Something is going to come Tryoh9 N. C.fom this move. 1

XPeop les BaLhk Sl Trust Co.o

CIVIC PRIDE.

The town election is over and the
iii Viovo Kopn cn'nm In nffl na

TRYON, N. C. .

G. H. HOLMES, Pres. W. F. LITTLE. CashLa it now behooves every true friend
, . v'.

- , , f.:- -

t
- jf the town 10 stop muuuuiig over

hat happened during the election.
0 ?reat issue is at siaKe. ine new
nrinU are all good men and we

This Bank is for Peope who
Want to Improve their Financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account.

fivp no doubt but that they have the
reifare of Try on at heart as much as
nybody- - Let everybody give them

Th Boy Scouts have set a good ex-rhp- le

that the rest of us can follow
D mutual pleasure and profit. They
ive-aeree- to work for and with the CAROLINA STATE BANK.

fivic committee recently appointed; to DAVID C. BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNKR H. B. LANE
elp clean up and beautify Tryon; to
esx) a close watch and inform the Moe ajMTOFi teeiroper officials of any offenses com- - untauis;nitted against the town or any 01 its
iroperty; to clean up and help to. keep
lean the town and streets. ft-

Nothing is so beneficial to a town Estatesis the encouragement of, civic pride
very citizen of Tryon has a right to

eel proud of the town. It's your
town so roll up your sleeves and "all
together" in this movement to make
1 beautitul and better lryon.

MEASURING A MAN'S SUCCESS.

i For farm Bands or towo
...

I

0 Q

1 property see
I W. T. LDhJOSEV, Tryoo. :Jj

During a conversation with Hon. T.
Ballensrer a few davs aeo," he "drop- -

tied the following oeautiful thought:
I have learned that the measure or

I man's success is not the amount of
noney that he mayjhave accumuiated

curing his stay on earth; but the man
ho has raised a lannly of children to

fciaturity and who have made good
tmzens, is the successful man after
ill." '

SALE AT A A AWe heartily endorse every word , of
his, and this fact has been clearlv

If taken at once. Cash oireasosble
-- Hi

. terms.Gan Make-Immedia- te Delivery

ismoristrated during the past - few
rears in our National life. Boys have,
isen from obscure stations in life to
lue topmost round, and after investi-patio- n

it has been ascertained that
they had the proper training at home;
Money does not make the man, and
the man with the most money . has
ceased to be the man of most influ-nic-e

in the communit--- - As Mr. Bal-leng- cr

says, "the measure of a man's
success is not the amount of. -- money

"is ,'

GBiASvJ. LYNGB1,
Two tenant houses, well built, in colored

tenement district. Store house and lot on
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH, AgLp may nave accumulated. -

IIJHIMJJpUim"IU HU.WIIf J 1 !- "1.... zrr.-.-82At a master Rakers' rneetinor in SPECULATORS. TRYXey York, vecentlv a soldier, in nass- -
SOLDIERS GIVEN PREFERENCEmediately notified his companions

mediately nontified his companions
vith the result that soon such a mob
n soldiers gathered around the gar- - IT F1 MeWORKIN RECOSTROOTIQI 10 OBTAIN BONDS

i inie Moeeyo
u! n w'jiej-- e the meeting was taking
Piace, that the police had to be ap-Pe- ad

to for protection. Finally a
s'!ad of soldiers were permitted to
ejter the garden. They came out
aiHi told the boys that . nothing but
Americans could be found, and the
American flag was much in evidence,
jnat partially satisfied the soldiers,

they i Id the baxers that no more
-- ?n?s in German would be permitted,
fne meeting broke up with a; male
sol entitled, "If was . not so to be."

I'M ,

Dr, W. B. Beauchamp, Director
General of Missionary Cente-- ;

'nary, Says Methodist Church
; Will Use Soldiers In Rebuild--.

- ing Program.

. "Our first duty Is to give ths return-

ing soldier a 'job, " declared Dr. W.

B. Beauchamp, Director-Genera- l of the
Centenary Campaign of the J M. - E.
Church, South, to a' group of newspa-

per representatives. "The boys com-

ing back will not be nearly so thrilled
over flag-wavin- g and shouts from the

When you buy any merchandise at this
store you are sure to get your moneys worth
of dependable goods no matter what the
article you buy. We carry the best line of
general merchandise in Polk county and we
are selling everything at live and let live
prices. Below are a few for your

VOTE SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Following is the vote, cast for
school trustees at the election last
Juesday.
ftmes Lankford . . .. . . . . . ......103
A-- Hill ......'.....-...10- 0
J-

- A.. Steelman ........ . .". . .; ... 88

Bide walk as they will; be to ieei me
rasp of a" friendly hand .and the

words, 'We've got a job waiting for
you, old fellow!' All over the country

men are using. their best wits and en-

ergies to find,plac3's for the boys who

iwere willing to face death when the

Arbuckles Coffee, (old price). . .4... .

Large String Beans, per can ...... .

K Pear, per can;. ... . . ....... .........
-- Large Washing Powder, per package. . . .

Irish Potates, large size, per bushel . .

Self Rising Flour. ... ..... . .. . . . v . . . , .

Fancv Patent Flour. . ..... ...

Rep rts are wide-sprea- d that some
owners of Liberty Bonds have sold

them at prices lower than their mar-

ket value. Investigations show that
shrewd speculators are active in try-

ing to induce people to part with their
government securities. Many of them
are offering to take Liberty bonds in
exchange lor other so-call- ed "securi-
ty" which promises a higher rate of

interest than Liberty Bonds.

It is pointed out by treasury offi-

cials that Liberty Bonds are worth
every" dollar paid for them. One evi-

dence of their value is the eagerness
of the speculator to get possession of

them. He knows what they are
worth. The Liberty Bond owner does
not know the value of the "stock" or
"bond" he is offered In exchange for
his government security.

Liberty bonds have back" of them
the entire resources of the United
States which makes them worth their
face value. The person who ex-

changes them for some other kind of
paper risks losing the money invest-

ed in his .bond as well as the-- inter- -

Other people are selling their bonds
because they feel that "the war;s
over" and they are no longer obligat-

ed to hold them. Although fighting

has ceased, the war will not be over

until the peace treaty . is signed and
our soldiers are home. A Liberty
Bond is a: certificate of service .and
the person who sells it at a ,sacrifice,
except in cases of extreme necessity,

to "carry on; He: is re-

flecting
is . faing :

on his own patriotism and
"urreiMermg atfl investment that
never, frill fail to pay returns.:

,It is recognized that; there are

times when'. investors are compelled

to seek relief from financial distress.
Often their first impulse js to dis-

pose of their Liberty Bonds. ; In such
cases the bank is the place( .to go.

Banks 'will lend money on Liberty
Bonds; The borrower is - helped out

f his difficulty and does not. lose

Not Adapted for Pet.
The average-size- d Alaska, walrus Is
hig as an ox and often weighs more

a ton. A walrus was recently
wed by some Whalers near Point Bar-hos- e

head weighed 80 pounds,
na skin, including flippers, 500 pounds.
fie animal had a girth of 14 feet, the

n was from half an "inch to three
? 5n tiiickness, and the blubber

Sighed 500 pounds.

.25c pound
. JLtW' ,

2C..... ...5c
.....$1.65

$1.75
.,...$1.50
dozen.

;25c
......:20c

17c
....121-2- e

.....$2.25
;:::$3.69

.11 o- - l j. - 3

DR. W. B. BEAUCHAMP.

conditions and therefore, will not, for
a time.rbe able to get started in their
trades. We will keep in constant
touch with these conditions through
our pastors and conference workers
and will Consider H a privilege to see
to it that these mrin are given work.
We will , need bricklayers, carpenters,
architects, business and professional
assistance, and, ' where a boy has
caught the vision of larger service-mission- aries

we will need alL of this
helpand we will see to if that the sol

The Methodist. san ao its
part in giving wefk to the boys, who

are coming back, 4nd we arc going to

do that part to thfr-.toes- of our ability.

From May 18 to 25 we will conduct a

drive for $ll&,000-0u(- h of which our

own church,- - the M E. Church, South,

will be responsible for $35,000,000. The
euccess ot this campaign -- will mean

erection; of churchesthe immediate.
and schools-an- d the opening of 'jobs

of all kinds. . ' , :. ' -

,4 r ,tho, returning boys miy

special rate, 011, any cmnieu goous uy uie i

Dress Ginghams, per yard, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Apron Ginghams, per yard. . . . . . ... ... .

25c Lawn, white, per yard now .... . .

17c Lawn, white, per yard now.
Colored Satins. . v. . . . . . .. . . . . . ..
1 lot Men's Oxfords$6.00 valued. .. . . i'.
1 lot Men's Dress Shirts .vv.

dier i is 'given th chanca at the Jot
. .

1 v 'XVI a IX jr , vx .. . . .

rot be ad?nst- -i yP,r

Intelligent Dog.
fesSiorf&imily doctor was niaking a pro-John- n

CaU one afternoon, when
tient

who haPPened to be the pa-- a

chi,p?i this occasion suddenly gate
PMedvUSt as the Physician had

ea in . examhiatlohlind remar-
ket in l

confidential whisper:, "Say,
Ws my dosgy! ess he
Eotbk

e a doctor' allfright v He'stongue out."

. . . 1 1 ; - ' rf '
- ' ', : - . :,. ft - r

' :,.' -- ' ".

- - -, rnyiiuwiiir n- - -

There - can be no friendship where- -

- - ' r' I - TT13 J J T 11 iae .. oalleiUfer Co,
Famous Kaiser Wilhelm Canal..

' anal: was
The Kaiser Wilhelm

June 21, 1S95. It is a

SZe than 61 miles in length, and
of .its course f0 --

lows
for the easterly part

the line of the : old; Eider canaL

IUs'197 feet wide at the water surface

72 feet feet at the bottom. With

cost of tt caniil was ?39,0W,0a.

there Is no ireeuum. rneuusmp iove.
a free air and will not be penned up
In ; strait and narrow enclosures. It
will speak freely and act so, too; and
take nothing III where no 111 is meant;
nay, 'where' it is', 'twill easily forgive,
and forget, too, upon small acknowl- -

wUlfLbI0odcd' black-tongue- d Jersey
e"h' fr sale at the Stock Farm

. For Everything ,r

Tryon, North CarolinaC. J. LYNCH.

&2l PhOU t?ale Twenty large, dgments.-rren- n.
:

at.possesslonothis. Ternment pua.


